NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed quotations/tenders are hereby invited from experienced and eligible contractors/repairers for taking up the following job of AKWMOCP/WMOCP, Katras Area, BCCL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Job</th>
<th>Estimated value of tender</th>
<th>Earnest Money (1% of estimated value)</th>
<th>Last date &amp; time for submission of tender</th>
<th>Date &amp; time of opening of tender</th>
<th>Work completion period</th>
<th>Warranty/Guarantee period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Complete wiring in IDM-70E Drill</td>
<td>41,525/-</td>
<td>415/-</td>
<td>03.08.11 At 3.00P.M</td>
<td>03.08.11 At 3.30PM</td>
<td>Within 15 days of issue of work order</td>
<td>Six months from the date of fitment or 1000 W/ Hrs. whichever comes earlier from the date of receipt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issue of Tender document : **28.07.2011 to 01.08.2011**  
Closing date : **02.08.2011**

(Issue of their document will be done on all working days during working hours except Sunday & Holiday). In the event of the specified date for submission/opening of bids declared a holiday by the employer. The bids will be received/opened on the appointed time on the next working day. Tender should be submitted in one envelop super scribing NIT No. with date of opening.

**1. Eligibility Criteria:**

a) The intending tenderer must have in its name/experience of having successfully completed similar works during last seven years ending last day of month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited (i.e. eligibility period) should be either or of the following:-

Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost.

OR

Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.

OR

One similar completed work each costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost.

b) Similar work means : HEMM/E&M repairing works.
c) Financial capacity: Average annual financial turnover of HEMM/E&M repairing related works during the last three years ending 31st March of the previous year should be at least 30% of the estimated cost.

d) Income Tax Clearance Certificate/PAN No. And Sales Tax Registration/VAT/CST Certificate is to be submitted with the tender documents. The submitted documents should be attested by a Notary.

**TERMS & CONDITION:**

2. Earnest Money: 1%
   - The earnest money may be deposited in the form of Bank Draft in favour of BCCL on any nationalized Bank payable at its Dhanbad branch or may be deposited in cash in Finance Department, Katras Area and money receipt in original to be submitted along with the offer.

   The cost of tender document shall be Rs. 100/- payable either in cash or Bank Draft drawn in favour of BCCL on any nationalized Bank payable at its Dhanbad branch. This will be non-refundable.

3. The validity of the tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of price bid or revised price bid, if any:

4. Completed sealed tender document will be received on 03.08.2011 up to 3.00 P.M. in the office of the Area Manager (Excvn), Katras Area and will be opened on 03.08.2011 at 3.30 P.M. on the same day in presence of the intending tenderer or their authorised representatives.

5. Conditional tender will not be considered.

**PAYMENT TERMS:**

30 days after submission of bill.

**PERFORMANCE SECURITY:**

Performance Security @ 5% will be deposited before commencement of the work and will be released after successful completion of guaranteed period.

**WARRANTY/GUARANTEE:**

Repaired job should be warranted for the period of Six months from the date of fitment or 1000 working hours whichever comes earlier from the date of receipt.

**INSPECTION:**

Final inspection of repaired job will be made by Engineer Incharge (Excvn), AKWMOCP, Katras Area.

**PENALTY:**

For any delay in completion of job 1% of the bill will be deducted for every one week delay or part thereof subject to maximum 5% of the total amount.

**PERIOD:**

Completion period is 15 days from the date of handing over the job.

**GENERAL:**


Payment to the workers engaged by contractor will be their responsibility as per prevailing minimum wages act. The contractor should abide all safety rules, mine rules applicable to the mines as per Mines Act. This includes training of contractor’s workmen under vocational training rules and providing safety appliances to workers. Liability of payment in respect of any accident to any workmen employed by contractor under the contract will be solely on their account and any expenses incurred by the department (BCCL) in dealing with such matter will be recovered from contractor’s bill.

The tender may be rejected if the required documents are not enclosed. Right to accept or reject any or all the tenders is reserved without assigning any reason thereof.

All safety gadgets like safety belt, helmet, leather apron, goggles, leather hand gloves, are to be provided by the contractor to the workmen engaged by them. Contractor will be also arranging for supervision of work.

Before submission of offer, Tenderer can inspect the job.

GENERAL MANAGER (EXCVN)
KATRAS AREA

c.c.to: 1. Area Notice Board
2. General Manager (Excvn), Koyla Bhawan, HQ
3. General Manager, Katras Area
4. Addl.G.M., Katras Area : For information
5. Area Manager (Excvn): All Areas ,BCCL
6. A.F.M., Katras Area – to depute his representative on above date positively.
7. Project Officer: AKWMC

Note: uploading of NIT in BCCL website.